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Join the drive to make
dreams come true
Uniting AgeWell is delighted to be returning
to the stunning Commonwealth Golf Club
for its Annual Charity Golf Day this 
November.

You’re invited to spend the day playing at one of 
Melbourne’s premier golf courses while raising funds
to make a difference to seniors across Victoria and
Tasmania.

Now in its sixth year, the event supports the Uniting
AgeWell Wishing Well program, which brings hope,
joy and happiness to a person’s life by making their
dream come true.

In 2017, funds raised from the golf day enabled 26
clients to live out their dreams, including Brian, 
pictured, who fulfilled a long-held dream to travel on
the Spirit of Tasmania, and a client who had an 
indulgent makeover before an anniversary dinner
with her husband.

Then there’s Dorothy, who spent the day at the 
Melbourne Flower and Garden Show, and another
client who saw Jimmy Barnes in concert.

These wonderful experiences empower older people
and for many, bring back happy memories and 
feelings of independence.

While these wishes sound simple, they take a great
deal of organisation and support.  Many require carers
and family members to attend to provide appropriate
care for the client, ensuring their wellbeing is 
supported as they enjoy the thrill of their wish 
coming true.
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None of this would be possible without the funds
raised at our Annual Charity Golf Day.  

This year we are aiming to raise more than $50,000 so
we can continue granting wishes to our clients.  With
more than 20 wishes already pending, there’s a lot of
work to be done.

Please help us grant more wishes by taking part in
the Annual Charity Golf Day.  There are packages to
suit all budgets, including great sponsorship 
opportunities, group and individual player spots, and
support with prizes.

You’ll also be able to network with business partners
and customers, promote your commitment to 
community development and reward your staff.  And
of course, have fun!

Here’s what to expect

 18 holes of Ambrose golf at Commonwealth 
Golf Club, Glennie Avenue, South Oakleigh

 Complimentary food and beverages, including 
on course drinks cart

 Competitions and prizes to be won, including a 
car in the annual hole-in-one comp

 Great business and social networking 
opportunities

Schedule

10.30am–12.30pm Registration and light lunch
12.30pm Shotgun start
5.30–7pm Post-game networking 

drinks, finger food and 
prize presentations
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Sponsorship Packages

A range of sponsorship and support opportunities
are available.
Gold Sponsor Package: $5,000

w Four complimentary player spots (one team) including round of golf, food and beverages

w Signage on nominated hole (to be supplied by the sponsor)

w Company logo prominently displayed on promotional material

w Banner promotion in the club house

w Inclusion of your products/promotional goods in player bags

w Acknowledgement in event promotions and media release

Silver Sponsor Package: $2,500

w Four complimentary player spots (one team) including round of golf, food and beverages

w Signage on nominated hole (to be supplied by the sponsor)

Bronze Sponsor Package: $2,000

w Two complimentary player spots including round of golf, food and beverages

w Signage on nominated hole (to be supplied by the sponsor)

Hole-In-One Sponsor: $2,500

w Four complimentary player spots including round of golf, food and beverages

w Signage on the Hole-In-One competition hole (to be supplied by the sponsor)

w Banner promotion in the club house

Hospitality Sponsor Packages: $2,500

w Sponsorship of the on-course drinks cart, pre-golf or post-golf hospitality

w Four complimentary player spots including round of golf, food and beverages

w Company branding to appear on the drinks cart, or with the pre or post-golf hospitality

Other Support Opportunities

w Field a team of four players at cost of $1,200 (Incl. golf, food, beverages)

w Sponsor a player – you can donate a player registration fee at $300 each

w Sponsor a prize for the end of day raffle - a range of price options available

w Donate player or competition prizes or products for player bags

Individual Player Registration: $300

w Includes round of golf, food and beverages

*All major sponsor packages include acknowledgement in Uniting AgeWell’s 
newsletter, website and social media, with a link to your organisation’s website

All prices quoted are inclusive of GST.



Registration
To register your participation as a player or a sponsor, please complete the Registration/Tax Invoice forms
and return with your payment no later than 2 November 2018 to:

Uniting AgeWell Charity Golf Day
130 Little Collins Street
Melbourne Vic 3000

*Please note: there will be no refunds for cancellations made after 9 November 2018.

Further information
If you would like to discuss any aspect of the Uniting AgeWell Charity Golf Day, including sponsorship and
support opportunities, please contact Marketing and Community Relations on 9133 5005 
or email: golf@unitingagewell.org

About Uniting AgeWell
At Uniting AgeWell, our focus is on supporting older people to experience a sense of wellbeing, 
choice and independence at every age and stage of their lives; to feel valued members of their 
community; and to have easy access to the services they need to live the life they want.

It’s what we call ageing well.

As an organisation of the Uniting Church in Australia, Uniting AgeWell has a long history of providing 
residential and community services for older Australians.  Our values of respect, partnership, wisdom,
stewardship and fairness shape and inform all that we do.

With services available throughout metropolitan and regional Victoria and Tasmania, we offer a range of
specialised options to support health and wellbeing including independent and assisted living, home care,
social support and therapy programs, respite and residential care communities.

To find out more, visit unitingagewell.org
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